The correct list of authors' names is provided and replaced online which is mentioned as under:

***Consuelo Sanavia*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) [^\#^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#cor1) [^\*^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#cor1) ***Marco Tatullo*** [^2^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff2) [^\#^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#cor1) ***Jessica Bassignani*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Silvia Cotellessa*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Giulia Fantozzi*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Giovanna Acito*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Alessia Iommiello*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Lorella Chiavistelli*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Silvia Sabatini*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***Gianna Maria Nardi*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) [^3^](https://benthamopen.com/ABSTRACT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff3)

The published list of authors was:

***Consuelo Sanavia*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) *^, ^* [^\#^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#cor1) *^, ^* [^\*^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#cor1) ***, Marco Tatullo*** [^2^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff2) *^, ^* [^\#^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#cor1) ***, Jessica Bassignani*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***, Silvia Cotellessa*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***, Giulia Fantozzi*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***, Giovanna Acito*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) ***, Alessia Iommiello*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) *** Lorella Chiavistelli*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) *** Alessia Iommiello*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) *** Silvia Sabatini*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) *** Gianna Maria Nardi*** [^1^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff1) *^ ^* [^3^](https://benthamopen.com/FULLTEXT/TODENTJ-11-527#aff3)
